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Corticosterone is an important hormone of the stress response that regulates physiological processes and modifies animal behavior. While
it positively acts on locomotor activity, it may negatively affect reproduction and social activity. This suggests that corticosterone may
promote behaviors that increase survival at the cost of reproduction. In this study, we experimentally investigate the link between
corticosterone levels and survival in adult common lizards (Lacerta vivipara) by comparing corticosterone-treated with placebo-treated
lizards. We experimentally show that corticosterone enhances energy expenditure, daily activity, food intake, and it modifies the behavioral
time budget. Enhanced appetite of corticosterone-treated individuals compensated for increased energy expenditure and corticosterone-
treated males showed increased survival. This suggests that corticosterone may promote behaviors that reduce stress and it shows that
corticosterone per se does not reduce but directly or indirectly increases longer-term survival. This suggests that the production of
corticosterone as a response to a stressor may be an adaptive mechanism that even controls survival.
D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Corticosterone; Stress; Survival; Behavior; Common lizard; Lacerta vivipara; Activity; Food consumptionIntroduction
In response to stressful conditions, animals modify their
behavior and physiology to avoid or balance negative
effects of stress (Wingfield and Ramenofsky, 1999). A
widespread physiological response is the production of
glucocorticoids by the adrenal cortex (Harvey et al., 1984).
This production leads to modifications in different physio-
logical and behavioral processes (Greenberg and Wingfield,
1987; Lance, 1990; Silverin, 1998; Wingfield and Rame-
nofsky, 1999; Moore and Jessop, 2003) usually associated
to enhanced energy consumption. Specifically, there is an
increase of the energetic expenditure associated to greater
catabolic processes (Holmes and Phillips, 1976). Beside
many studies investigating the physiological and behavioral0018-506X/$ - see front matter D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.yhbeh.2005.08.004
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E-mail address: jcote@snv.jussieu.fr (J. Cote).consequences of corticosterone in laboratory conditions
(Sapolsky et al., 2000), some studies were conducted under
field conditions in birds and reptiles (e.g., Astheimer et al.,
1992; Breuner et al., 1998; Belliure et al., 2004; Moore and
Mason, 2001, reviewed in Wingfield and Ramenofsky,
1999). Corticosterone, which is a widespread glucocorticoid
in vertebrates, is shown to decrease reproductive and social
activity and is suggested to increase locomotor activity in
several vertebrates (Greenberg and Wingfield, 1987;
DeNardo and Licht, 1993; Breuner et al., 1998, see also
Astheimer et al., 1992; Moore and Jessop, 2003). Enhanced
locomotor activity usually leads to better foraging capacity
and to increased dispersal (Huey et al., 1984; Bennett and
Huey, 1990; de Fraipont et al., 2000; Clobert et al., 2000),
suggesting that corticosterone modifies behavior in order to
directly or indirectly enhance survival (Wingfield and
Ramenofsky, 1999; Breuner and Hahn, 2003). Increased
dispersal may be an optimal strategy to escape stressful
small-scale events that persist over a long time. To disperse49 (2006) 320 – 327
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lasts for a short period or if conditions are not better, or even
worse, in the potential dispersal area. It is therefore not
surprising that long-lasting stressors (e.g., high animal
density, or deviating climatic variables) have been suggested
to provoke different physiological and behavioral responses
than acute stressors (Silverin, 1998).
It is known that long-lasting stressors often lead to
constantly enhanced corticosterone levels (Pravosudov et
al., 2001; Romero and Wikelski, 2001), and that they may
have negative consequences affecting immunocompetence,
neural degeneration, or mortality (Morici et al., 1997;
Berger et al., 2004, reviewed in McEwen et al., 1997 and
in Sapolsky et al., 2000). Furthermore, long-lasting stress is
frequently associated with increased energy expenditure
(Pravosudov et al., 2001; Romero and Wikelski, 2001) and
thus should be compensated for (Tataranni et al., 1996;
Kitaysky et al., 2003). Some studies showed that enhanced
stress might be compensated for by increased food
consumption (reviewed in Sapolsky et al., 2000). For
example, Lin et al. (2004) showed that corticosterone-
treated broiler chickens increased their energy expenditure
and consumed more food relative to their body weight. This
suggests that corticosterone mediates the compensatory
behavior and thus that releasing corticosterone into the
blood may be an adaptive response to stressors.
In contrast to this hypothesis, several clinical studies and
some observational field studies showed that stressors
increase the blood corticosterone levels as well as mortality
(McEwen et al., 1997; Morici et al., 1997; Romero and
Wikelski, 2001; Eriksen et al., 2003). While many
laboratory studies mainly investigate the physiological costs
and thus exclude interactions with behavior, ecology, and
the social environment, they usually do not disentangle the
effects of the stressor and the effects of the corticosterone
per se. For this reason, it is possible that the increased
mortality in the stressed group would have been even higher
without the presence of the increased blood corticosterone
levels and thus that corticosterone may have positive effects
on survival. Evidence that producing corticosterone might
be an adaptive strategy to enhance survival and individual
fitness comes from two field studies where corticosterone
was exogenously administered on lizards (Sinervo and
DeNardo, 1996; Comendant et al., 2003). These studies
disentangled the effects of stressors and the effects induced
by corticosterone in female lizards and found that the
survival of the corticosterone administered females was
enhanced in one, but not all years. Since the positive effect
was found in one single year and since several other studies
suggest that corticosterone may have negative but not
positive effects, the effects of corticosterone are still far
from understood (e.g., McEwen et al., 1997; Sapolsky et al.,
2000). Consequently, evidence that corticosterone may be
an adaptive mechanism that enhances survival is needed.
Here, we experimentally test the effect of long-lasting
enhanced blood corticosterone levels on activity, body masschange, food consumption, and survival of adult male and
female lizards, independent of the stressors. According to
the current experimental evidence, we predict greater energy
expenditure, enhanced food consumption, and enhanced
activity for lizards treated with corticosterone.Methods
Species, study site, and breeding conditions
The common lizard (Lacerta vivipara Jacquin, 1787) is a
small lacertidae (adult snout-vent length: males 40–60 mm,
females 45–75 mm) inhabiting humid habitats in Eurasia. It
eats small insects, spiders, and earthworms (Avery, 1962)
and its behavior is cryptic and difficult to observe under
natural conditions (Clobert et al., 1994). Lizards become
active in late March–beginning of April (Massot et al.,
1992) and hibernation starts in late September. The winter
survival of lizards in good body condition is usually higher
than that of those in poorer body condition (Sorci and
Clobert, 1999).
Prior to the experiment, in June 2002, we collected 176
adult (>1 years old) common lizards (88 males and 88
pregnant females) from 4 different populations in Southern
France (all of them were located in the vicinity of the Mont
Loze`re, France, 44-27VN, 3-44VE). The collection of both
sexes allowed for the determination of sex-differences in the
stress response. For later identification, lizards were
individually marked by toe-clipping. To provide each lizard
with the same standardized environment (food, water, heat,
social interactions), lizards were individually housed in
plastic terrariums (25  15.5  15 cm, Le Galliard et al.,
2003) containing a litter of 3 cm at the Ecological Research
Station of Foljuif (Seine-et-Marne, 48-17VN, 2-41VE). In
one corner of the terrarium a bulb provided heat for
thermoregulation and light from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.
and from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.. An egg carton and a plastic
tube were added allowing the lizards to hide. Lizards were
able to behave normally and escaping behavior (e.g.,
scratching on the walls) was rare (1,3% of the time during
behavioral test). The authors attest the adherence to the
National Institutes of Health Guide for Care and Use of
Laboratory Animals. Female lizards gave birth in the
terrarium and all offspring were thereafter released into
semi-natural populations. After the last female gave birth
(approximately 1 month after capture), all lizards were kept
for another 2 weeks under the same standardized conditions.
Thereafter the described experiment was started (July 2002).
Experimental corticosterone application
44 females and 44 males (11 lizards of each population
and of each sex) were randomly chosen and treated with
corticosterone, while the remaining 44 females and 44 males
were placebo treated. Because temperature is very important
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in the rearing room, we randomly distributed the same
number of treatments and sexes per shelf and floor. There
was no effect of the position (shelf and floor) on treatment,
sex, body size, and body mass (P > 0.45 for shelf, floor, and
all interactions). There were no morphological differences
between the treatment groups (snout-vent length: F1,173 =
0.04, P = 0.83 and body mass: F1,173 = 0.01, P = 0.91).
The corticosterone treatment consisted of a daily
application of 4.5 Al of sesame oil mixed with corticosterone
(3Ag of corticosterone per Al of oil), while the placebo
treatment consisted of a daily application of 4.5 Al of sesame
oil only. The application was realized in the evening on the
back of the lizards daily for 22 days (for more details see
Meylan et al., 2003) starting on the second day of the
experiment. Hormonal treatments were applied in the
evening for two reasons. First, the temperature in the
terrariums decreased during the evening so the lizards were
less active and more easily handled. Second, lower temper-
ature reduced the risk of evaporation of the solution before it
crossed the skin. This non-invasive method is similar to that
described by Knapp and Moore (1997). It has been
frequently used in the common lizard and has been shown
to enhance basal corticosterone levels (Meylan et al., 2003;
Belliure et al., 2004). Meylan et al. (2003) found that basal
blood corticosterone levels of free-living females that were
housed in the laboratory for 1 day averaged 21.64 ng/ml
(max. 101.97 ng/ml). In June 2002, we additionally
captured another 49 females and 21 males in two natural
populations located in the vicinity of the Mont Loze`re
(France, 44-27VN, 3-44VE) to investigate sex differences in
basal blood corticosterone levels. To allow the lizards to
recover from capture-induced stress, they were as well
housed in the laboratory for 1 day before blood sampling.
The blood corticosterone levels were analyzed using the
same method as described in Meylan et al. (2003). The basal
corticosterone levels averaged: 77.03 T 5.44 ng/ml (range: 1
to 181 ng/ml), and there were no significant differences
between the sexes (F1,66 = 1.58, P = 0.21). In Meylan et
al.’s study, the same transdermal corticosterone application
that was used in this experiment was applied daily for 20
days. It led to an increase of the blood corticosterone levels
within 1 h. Thereafter, the blood corticosterone levels
remained at a similar level over the subsequent 2 days,
and rose to an average of 281.9 ng/ml that remained almost
constant over the remaining 15 study days (Meylan et al.,
2003). Thus, transdermal corticosterone application led to a
five- to ten-fold increase of the basal blood corticosterone
levels and to an average level being 100 ng/ml above the
blood concentration measured in natural populations. Our
manipulation does probably not yet correspond to pharma-
cological doses but to high physiological doses because it
was most likely still within the naturally occurring range of
acute stress that can rise blood corticosterone levels of
reptiles more than ten times the basal levels (e.g., Tyrrell
and Cree, 1998). During the indoor experiments and afterrelease into the semi-natural populations, we omitted
measuring the blood corticosterone levels because taking
blood would most likely have affected the survival of the
lizards (Meylan et al., 2003) and because data on the effects
of administering corticosterone during a similar time period
(June–July) and for a similar number of days (20 days)
already exists (Meylan et al., 2003).
Body mass measurement and food consumption
Each lizard was offered 1 Pyralis sp. larva every 5 days
starting on the second day of the experiment. Only larvae of
similar body mass were used for feeding (254 mg T 12.64
SE). No food was present in the terrariums and terrariums
were closed with grids of narrow width of mesh. Con-
sequently, lizards were able to eat food provided by us only.
Alive larvae were presented to the lizards with pliers
between 11:30 and 12:30. Lizards either immediately
accepted (attacked and ate the larvae) or refused the food
item. In the latter case, we left the larva in the terrarium and
we checked in the evening if the larva had been eaten. This
procedure avoided confounding the appetite with a refusal
due to human induced stress. The body mass of each lizard
was measured with a precision of 2 mg both on the first day
of the experiment (the day before the first feeding) and on
the 24th day of the experiment (two days after the last
feeding). Water was available ad libitum.
Activity
Activity was measured in the rearing terrarium on the
19th day of the experiment. As lizards spent the night below
the egg carton, in the ground, or in the tube, they were
hidden to the observer. Each 15 min starting on 9:00 a.m.
until 12:00 a.m., a naive observer noted if lizards were
active and thus visible (out of the egg carton, out of the
ground, or out of the tube). If they were visible, the observer
distinguished between four behaviors: basking below the
light (upright head position and increased respiration, see
Carpenter and Ferguson, 1977; Huey, 1982 for a precise
description), moving (walking around in the terrarium),
scratching (de Fraipont et al., 2000), or being immobile (see
Lecomte (1993) for a completed review of behaviors). An
inactive lizard (not moving, scratching or basking) was
defined as being immobile. A lizard grating on the walls of
the terrarium or in the soil was defined as scratching (de
Fraipont et al., 2000). After emergence, we counted the
number of times a lizard showed a given behavior (basking,
scratching, moving, being immobile). The time of emer-
gence is considered as the time when a lizard left his
overnight shelter for the first time.
Survival
At the end of August 2002 (two days after the last
corticosterone application), lizards were released into 5
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natural habitat being enclosed by plastic walls and being
protected from terrestrial and avian predators (Lecomte and
Clobert, 1996). All lizards were recaptured by hand in April
2003 over 8 successive days. Body mass and snout-vent
length was measured. Captured lizards were brought to the
laboratory where they were housed until the capture was
finished. All lizards were recaptured within the first two
capture days. The escape-proof enclosure and the absence of
alive lizards during the subsequent six capture days
guaranteed that all survivors were collected. Because the
common lizard is living in dense vegetation and because it
intensively uses natural cavities and mouse holes, it was not
possible to find dead lizards, which made an identification
of the cause of mortality impossible. For these reasons and
due to the cryptic behavior of this species it is as well
difficult to observe the lizard’s behavior in the outdoor
enclosures and thus behavioral measurements following
release were omitted.
For the survival measurement, lizards of different sexes
were released in enclosures containing one sex only (3
enclosures for males and 2 enclosures for females). These
enclosures also contained non-experimental lizards of the
same sex as the released lizards. Non-experimental lizards
were non-treated lizards, which were held in the laboratory
for a similar length of time as the lizards used in this
experiment. After releasing the experimental lizards, all
enclosures contained the same total number of individuals.
Per enclosure, we released the same number of individuals
of each treatment (male enclosures: 12, 14, or 18 of each
treatment; female enclosures: 22 of each treatment in one
enclosure and in the other enclosure 22 and 21 females (one
female died during the experiment)). Body mass and body
size did not differ between enclosures (P > 0.25, for simple
effects and all interactions).
Statistics
The number of larvae eaten and the activity parameters
(time of emergence, numbers of each behavior) were
analyzed by using the GENMOD procedure in SAS v8.02
with a logistic regression, a cumulative logit link, and a
multinomial distribution. We conducted a repeated measures
logistic regression with the counts of each behavior
(basking, scratching, moving, being immobile) as four
repeated measures per individual (GEE model). This
analysis allows for the estimation of treatment-induced
differences in the partitioning of the time budget among the
four behaviors. The body mass change during the experi-
ment (body mass after the end of the treatment minus body
mass before the beginning of the treatment) was analyzed
using Proc GLM. Heteroscedasticity and normality assump-
tions of the residuals were in all presented models fulfilled.
Survival was determined as 0 = not survived and 1 =
survived and it was analyzed using the GLIMMIX
procedure (Littell et al., 1996) using a logit link functionand a binomial error term. The full model contained the
simple factors (treatment, sex, enclosure) and all interac-
tions. Enclosures were modeled as a random effect nested
within sex. Simplification of all models was made using
backward elimination of the non-significant interactions and
factors. For the analysis of the body condition, body mass
was the dependent variable and the body length was added
to the model as covariate (Darlington and Smulders, 2001).
The significance level was set at P = 0.05. As population of
origin and its interactions with the treatment were not
significant in any analyses (P > 0.20), we do not present
these effects. One female treated with placebo died before
release and was therefore excluded from the analyses.Results
Food consumption and body mass
Lizards treated with corticosterone ate more larvae
during the experiment than lizards treated with placebo
(v21 = 15.35, P < 0.001, Fig. 1A). Females ate more than
males (v21 = 27.50, P < 0.001) and there was no significant
interaction between treatment and sex (v21 = 0.53, P =
0.467), showing that the corticosterone application induced
the same appetite enhancement in males and females.
Separate analyses show that in the corticosterone-treated
individuals the appetite was increased in both males (v21 =
9.40, P = 0.0022) and females (v21 = 4.97, P = 0.0258).
Corticosterone had no significant effect on the body mass
change when using a model that did not include food
consumption (F1,172 = 0.002, P = 0.96). Since the cortico-
sterone effect on appetite could hide an effect of the
hormone treatment on the body mass change, we included
the food consumption into the model as a covariate. Food
consumption was positively correlated with the body mass
change (Table 1) and corticosterone-treated individuals
increased their body mass less than placebo-treated indi-
viduals (Table 1, Fig. 1B). Females put on significantly
more body mass than males (Table 1, Fig. 1B). And there
was no significant interaction between the sex and the
corticosterone treatment in body mass change (Table 1).
Separate analyses show that body mass change was more
positive in corticosterone-treated males (F1,85 = 4.07, P =
0.047) and females (F1,84 = 7.58, P = 0.0072) compared to
placebo-treated animals.
Activity
Lizards treated with corticosterone were active signifi-
cantly earlier in the morning (Table 2A, Fig. 2) than
placebo-treated lizards. There were no significant differ-
ences between males and females (Table 2A), and the
interaction between treatment and sex was not significant
(v21 = 0.11, P = 0.227). We analyzed the partitioning of the
time among the four quantified behaviors using a repeated
Fig. 1. (a) Food consumption in relation to the corticosterone treatment in
female and male lizards. Shown are the mean numbers of larvae eaten
(TS.E.) during the 22 days of treatment. (b) Treatment induced mean (TS.E.)
body mass change (body mass at the end of the laboratory experiment-body
mass at the start of the experiment) of male and female lizards adjusted for
food consumption.
Table 2
Activity in relation to corticosterone treatment and sex
(A) Emergence (B) Quantity of behavior
Corticosterone v21 = 12.23, P = 0.001 v
2
1 = 0.00, P = 0.987
Sex v21 = 0.06, P = 0.805 v
2
1 = 0.09, P = 0.759
Type of behavior v23 = 142.14, P < 0.001
Corticosterone  Type v23 = 8.50, P = 0.037
Activity length v21 = 36.25, P < 0.001
(A) Effect of corticosterone treatment and sex on the time of emergence
from the overnight stay. Logistic regression with a multinomial distribution
and a cumulative logit link. (B) Effect of corticosterone treatment, sex, and
activity length on the number of times a given behavior was observed.
Repeated measures logistic regression (multinomial distribution and
cumulative logit link) with the type of behavior (immobility, basking,
moving, scratching) as repeats.
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were active earlier, we were able to quantify their behavior
during a longer period. Emergence and activity patterns
could thus be confounded. We therefore included the time a
lizard was active (the number of times the lizard’s behavior
was quantified between emergence and 12 o’clock), here-
after referred to as Factivity length_, as a covariate in the
repeated measures analysis. Activity length and the type of
behavior explained a significant part of the variance (TableTable 1
Body mass change in relation to corticosterone treatment, sex and food
consumption
Factors df F P % variance
explained
Treatment 1,171 7.108 0.008 2
Sex 1,171 11.291 0.001 3
Interaction 1,170 1.47 0.227 0.004
Number of larvae eaten 1,171 98.029 <0.001 292B). The interaction between corticosterone treatment and
the type of behavior was significant (Table 2B, Fig. 3),
showing that lizards treated with corticosterone partitioned
their time of activity differently among behaviors. The
corticosterone treatment per se and the sex did not
significantly affect the behavior (Table 2B). The interactions
of the corticosterone treatment and the type of behavior with
sex were not significant (sex  corticosterone: v21 = 2.09,
P = 0.148; sex  type: v21 = 2.78, P = 0.596). To investigate
the significance of the corticosterone treatment on the
partitioning of the time among behaviors (interaction:
corticosterone  type of behavior) we applied independent
contrasts. Lizards treated with corticosterone were signifi-
cantly less immobile and basked more than placebo-treated
lizards (immobility: v21 = 4.28, P = 0.039; basking: v
2
1 =
5.42, P = 0.020, Fig. 3). There was no significant effect of
the treatment on scratching and moving (scratching: v21 =
1.63, P = 0.202; moving: v21 = 2.02, P = 0.155, Fig. 3).
Survival
32 of 44 corticosterone and 19 of 44 placebo-treated
males survived until spring 2003, while 9 of 44 cortico-Fig. 2. Time of emergence from the overnight stay of female and male
lizards in relation to the corticosterone treatment. Mean time of emergence
(min after 9:00 a.m. TS.E.) per sex and treatment group shown.
Fig. 3. Partitioning of the time between the different behaviors in relation to
the corticosterone treatment. The graph shows the proportion of time a
lizard spent immobile, basking, moving or scratching between emergence
from the overnight stay until 12 a.m. An asterisk (*) represents a significant
difference between treatments.
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Males had a higher survival probability than females (F1,3 =
15.65, P = 0.029, males = 0.58 T 0.05 females = 0.25 T
0.05) and there was a significant interaction between the sex
and the corticosterone treatment on survival (F1,168 = 6.78,
P = 0.010, Fig. 4). Corticosterone-treated males (F1,84 =
7.60, P = 0.007), but not females (F1,84 = 1.06, P = 0.305),
showed significantly enhanced survival and there was no
main effect of corticosterone treatment on survival (F1,168 =
1.15, P = 0.284). Placebo-treated lizards survived with the
similar probability as the non-experimental lizards (Survival
probability per enclosure averaged over all enclosures:
placebo lizards: 36% T 0.12 se, non-treated lizards: 30% T
0.15 se, F1,109 = 1.43 P = 0.235). The corticosterone
treatment did not have long-lasting effects on body
condition (F1,66 = 1.41, P = 0.239), on body size (F1,67 =
0.12, P = 0.733), or on growth (F1,67 = 0.22, P = 0.642).Fig. 4. Survival of placebo- and corticosterone-treated male and female
lizards from September to April. Mean survival probability (TS.E.) between
treatments and sexes is shown.Discussion
This experiment shows that corticosterone enhances food
consumption, modifies behavior, and directly or indirectly
affects male survival.
Lizards spent most of their time basking and immobile.
Contrasting to another study in this species corticosterone
did not significantly enhance the frequency of moving
behavior (e.g., Belliure et al., 2004). However, cortico-
sterone-treated lizards became active earlier in the morning
and spent less time immobile after emergence, suggesting
that their daily activity was increased. This supports the
hypothesis that corticosterone enhances activity, potentially
leading to the avoidance or compensation of the negative
effects of the stressor (Wingfield and Ramenofsky, 1999;
Breuner et al., 1998; de Fraipont et al., 2000; Breuner and
Hahn, 2003). In some contexts enhanced activity couldhowever be negative for the lizard due to greater foraging or
dispersal movements and the resulting increased predation
risk (Christian and Tracy, 1981; Clobert et al., 2000).
Lizards treated with corticosterone did not get heavier
than placebo-treated lizards, but corticosterone significantly
enhanced food consumption, showing that they put on less
weight per food item. Consistent with other studies, this
result suggests that corticosterone-treated lizards expended
more energy due to corticosterone induced higher metabolic
and behavioral activity (Gleeson et al., 1993; Tataranni et
al., 1996; Breuner and Hahn, 2003). Despite the enhanced
activity, lizards did not reduce body mass, showing that they
compensated enhanced energy expenditure by increasing
food consumption (e.g., Tataranni et al., 1996; Kitaysky et
al., 2003).
In this study, survival, which can be a major component
of fitness, was affected by the corticosterone treatment.
Males treated with corticosterone survived significantly
better than those treated with placebo and there was no
effect in females. Several non-mutually exclusive hypoth-
eses may explain how survival could have been affected by
the corticosterone treatment. First, body condition, which is
an important factor determining survival (Sorci and Clobert,
1999), may have been enhanced due to the increased food
consumption. Because there were no condition differences
between the treatment groups neither before nor after
hibernation, this hypothesis is unlikely. Second, cortico-
sterone might have reduced the social interactions (Tokarz,
1987; DeNardo and Licht, 1993) and thus the intrasexual
competition in the outdoor enclosures, which may have led
to increased survival. Because females are less aggressive
than males (Heulin, 1988) and because lizards were
maintained in enclosures consisting of one sex, female
survival may not have been affected by the corticosterone
treatment. However, in male-enclosures the male–male
competition might have been high and certainly higher than
in a mixed-sex enclosure of the same population density.
Thus, corticosterone which reduces the social interactions
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better survival of the corticosterone treated compared to the
placebo-treated individuals. Besides these mechanisms,
there are many other possible mechanisms that may have
led to the increased survival of corticosterone-treated males.
In this study, we, however, cannot distinguish between
direct corticosterone effects or corticosterone-induced
behavioral and physiological changes that led to increased
survival, because reliable behavioral data after release are
hard to obtain, because blood corticosterone levels before
and after hibernation are unknown, and most importantly
because the underlying mechanisms can only be explored
using specifically designed experiments.
The absence of a corticosterone effect on females’
survival could be due to several mechanisms including:
sex-differences in hormonal levels (DeNardo and Sinervo,
1994a,b; Knobil and Neill, 1994; Jones et al., 1997),
immunoglobulin levels (Tschirren et al., 2003), behavioral
patterns (Heulin, 1988), life-history traits (Pilorge et al.,
1987), and ecological requirements (Pilorge et al., 1987).
Trying to understand the mechanisms is far beyond the
scope of the present experiment. Consequently, further
experiments are needed to explain the mechanisms leading
to the observed sex-differences in survival.
Contrary to our study, Romero and Wikelski (2001)
found a negative correlation between survival and the
corticosterone level in wild iguanas. In Romero and
Wikelski’s study, El Nin˜o led to both decreased food
availability and increased corticosterone levels. Therefore,
the negative correlation between corticosterone and survival
in this particular study might be explained by reduced food
availability. Our study, clearly shows, that corticosterone has
direct or indirect (via its effects on behavior and physiology)
positive effects on male survival and no negative effects on
female survival. These findings are further supported by
similar results showing that juvenile common lizards born
from corticosterone-treated mothers as well survived better
(Meylan and Clobert, 2005). It further suggests that animals
suffering from external stressors may compensate the effects
of the stressors on body condition by enhancing, e.g., food
intake. As a result, corticosterone levels might be increased,
but they may not necessarily lead to reduced survival,
indicating that a negative correlation between corticosterone
levels and survival may be context-dependent (see as well
McEwen et al.’s review (1997) on the context-dependent
effects of corticosterone on immune function).
Our study shows that corticosterone provokes behavioral
modifications, probably in order to counterbalance the direct
physiological costs of the metabolic stress. We further
demonstrate that on the long-term corticosterone and/or its
effects on behavior and/or physiology has a positive effect
on male and no negative effect on female survival, which is
an important determinant of fitness. Our results therefore
suggest, that the production of corticosterone is, at least in
common lizards, an adaptive response to environmental
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